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believe that even &r.,030 a year will do so.-I enclose 
m y  card,  and am, Sir,  yours faithfully, 

CURIOSITY. 
To the Editou of the “Nursiq Record.” 

SIR,-I shall  be  glad i f  you will allow me to correct 
a misprint i n  my letter of last week, i n  which l ‘  Dress 
for  Nurscs ” is exchanged for “Diet for Nurses,” which 
was the  subject  to  be discussed i n  you- columns, as I 
rejoiced to see. ’The paper  was  read befcrc the 
Hospitals Association in I S S ~ ,  but the sGbject has not 
yet received the  attention it descrves. 

22nd June, ISSS. LOUIS.\ TWISING. 

To the Editor of The N~~rsing- liecord.” 
Sm,-St. Bartholomew’s Hospital  is.to  be  congratu- 

lated on the power it evidently possesses for stimu- 
lating  literary  talent.  hirs. Bedford  Fenwick, hliss 
Isla  Stewart, Miss hlollett, Miss Mary Lock, aod now 
Miss  Annie Blissett, all seen1 to  have been inspired by 
residence i n  this  stately  and beautiful old hospital. 

There  arc a few points, however, i n  Miss Blissett’s 
paper, upon which I should like t o  remark.  Nurses 
should be allowed at leait  three-quarters of an hour 
for  dinner,  instead of l 1  from twenty  minutes to half- 
an-hour,”  and  the  time off-duty specified, is far from 
sufficient to  maintain  Nurses in good health. They 
require a little fresh  air every day, if possible; or, a t  
least, it should be  arranged  that they arc  able to get 
off duty by duylizht, every alternate day. Though it 
is a common practice  to fag”  Probatloners, it is a 
most  pernicious  custom, and one which should not be 
tolerated i n  a well-superintended ward. The  work of 
the  Sister, Staff Nurse,  and  Probationer should be so 
arranged  that all take a helpful share, and, although 
necessarily the most uninterehtingduties devolve upon 
the  Probationer, those i n  itnmedinte authority over her 
should recollect that  she is ignorant of her  duties, has 
not acquired celerity from frequent  practice,  and  that 
there is a limit to  human  patience  and  endurance. 
A  ward where the Staff Nurse is permitted to look 
upon the  Probationer as nothing more  nor less than 
her drudge, instead of her pupil, is a badly organised 
ward,  and the  sooner the relative duties  are  rearranged, 
the  better for all concerned. F A I R  P L A Y ,  

VACANT APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, $c, 
L A D ’  SUPERINTENDENT.-SALOP INFIRMARY. 

-Apply to Cha i rnm~,  Salop Inlirmary.  Shrensbary. 
L A D Y  SUPERIN’TENDEN r.--THE SANATORIUM, 

Hnll.--Apply to Medical Oliicer of Health. Town Hall, H u 1 1 .  

__ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~. _ _  ~~. . ~~ 

_ .  ~ .~ ~.. - ~ 

MATRON.-WORCESTER  GENERALINFIRMARY 
-Apply to hlr. W .  Sta!lard  ISccretar)), Worce.ter Chambsr*, 

Pierrmint st.eet. Worceatu. 

I 
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THIRD COMPETITION. 
A Book of the valru of One Guinea  will be awarded for 

Describe, in full detail, a sc!nm3 of Diets for the Nursing 

R U L E S .  

!he best Essay  on- 

Staff of a Hospital.” 

I.-Contuibutions mrs t  reach the Editor, a t  the ofice of 
N U R S I N G  RECORD, not later  than Y z L ! ~  zGth, 1888, 

iddressed  as  fol!ows, ‘ l  Prise  Essay  Cunrpetition, T H E  
N U R S I N G  RECORD, St.  Dunstan’s  Hotae,  Fetter  Lane, 
London, E.C.” 

z.-Manuscript nrust be written  distinctly in  ink,  and 
one side of the  paper  only, +on not Less than  24 o r  more 

than 30 pages of ordinary-siaed  ruled  sermon  paper. The 
b a p s  must be numbered and  fastened  together. 
 the real  and full name  a&  address  (stating  whether 

Miss or  Mrs.) of the  Competitor must be inscribed on the 
lack  oyeach  contribution, and czotgcation of which  hospital 
9 1  institution  the  Competitor  has been or is  attached  to. 

,&-Trained  nurses or those persottally  associated  with 
nursing work only  allowed to  contpete. 

The  decision oy the  Prise  Essay  Editor to  be $nal, and 
m y  infringenrrnt of the above rules will be considered a 
disqualification. 

NOTIC&.-The Prise Essay Editor  will q o t  urdertake t o  
return MSS. unless accontpanied with  a  sujicientlxstamped 
zddressed envclope. In no case m k t  manuscripts br rolled 
up when  sent  by pos t ;  they mrrst be folded. 
__ - . ___ - _. -~ -- 

- NOTICES. v 

Communications re!atinn to t4e Literarv  Department, Rooks, Pamph. 
lets,  &C., for Revie!; &C.,  most he iddressed  to  the  Editor of the 

The  Editor will not  untlertake  to  retnrn rejected MSS. nnless accom- 
NURSISO RECORD, St.  Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter Lane, 1-ondon, E.C. 

Corre?;pondents are  requested  to write on one s d e  of the paper only,and 
panied  with a sulficiently  stamped  addressed enrelope. 

give their re 11 names  and addresses, not necessarily As signatwee 
to their  letters,  hut a s  a gnarantce of good faith.  Unless  this  rnle 
be strictly  adhered  to, no notice will be taken of snch  commnni- 
cations. 

Communications from all parts of the  country  arc cordially invited, 
and 1il)ural arrangements are tnacle for reprlnts of oriyinal  artlcles. 
and for snch illustrations as serve to  Increase  their  value  or 
interest.  Reports of Nursing  Vacancies,  Appointments,  Meetin rq 
of Societies, &e., and Newspapers. &C., containing  (mark& 
accounts of matters of local or personal  interest or importance, will 
be gladlv received. Correspondence upon all subjects  associated 
with  Nirsinr: specially invited. 

The NuiwNci REcuR!) is published evervThorsrla\.,atlll ran  he ohtained 
a t  Messrs. W .  H. Smith & Son’s .Rallwav liookstalls, and of the 
principal LVewragents i n  London and tile Provinces. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
The  NWRSISG  Recotto can h e  had hy sendinn  Postal  Order or Stamps 

ivlessrs. Sarn <on 1.o~. Marston & CO:, Limited, the Publishers, 
St.  Dunatan’s Lo,se, Fetter  Lane.  London, to whom all money 

For  One Year. post  free, to any  part of Great  Britain & Ireland 8s. od. 
payments shonld he made. 

ditto  ditto , . :4s. 6d. 
ditto as,  6d. 

inclnding  postage ... ... ... ... .,. ... ... ... .,. ... 1 1 s .  611. 
Applications  respecting  advertisements shonld he addressed to the Pnh- 

lishers of the NWRSISO  RECORD,  St.  Ihnstan’s House, Fe t t c r ’ l ax ,  
London, to whom all hs iness  commonicatlons  should he sent. 

Six  Months 
Three  Months  ditto 

To America and the Continent,  the  Annoal  Snbxription, 
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